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STARTER KIT BENEFICIARY 

REALIZES HER DREAM. Brenda 

Linao, a salon and spa project 

starter kit beneficiary under the 

DILEEP, now manages her own 

business, “Brenda Salon & Spa” at 

Agoho, Mambajao, Camiguin 

Province. 

 

 

 

 

MAMBAJAO, CAMIGUIN – Brenda Linao, a 48- year old single parent, is a 

testament of DILEEP’s triumph in providing access to decent jobs to workers in the 

informal sector. 

 

Brenda, a mother of four, was a recipient of a Salon and Spa starter kit worth 

P18,000.00. She was an OFW in Kuwait for 10 years, and the assistance from DOLE is 

a timely reintegration support for her homecoming. 

 

Brenda looked back to the difficult decision of leaving her young children for 

greener pasture abroad. Moreover, marital woes apart from financial problems 

goaded her to venture in Kuwait. 

 

After working abroad, she decided to stay in Camiguin together with her children. 

 

Despite the rough circumstances, she was able to start anew in her hometown. 

 

She worked double time, doing massage therapy service at homes, selling beauty 

products, and even making her own waxing creams, a skill she learned while 

working abroad. 

 

One day, a regular massage client introduced her DOLE’s livelihood program. She 

immediately went to DOLE Camiguin Field Office and inquired about the program. 

 

DOLE Camiguin Field Office Chief Emmanuel Toledo granted her application for 

DILEEP assistance on September 2018. 

 



Serving as her Accredited Co- Partner (ACP) of the project was the Kahugpungan sa 

Masilakong Mananagat (KASAMMA) of Poblacion, Sagay. 

 

DILEEP, or DOLE Integrated Livelihood and Emergency Employment Program 

provides employment and entrepreneurship opportunities to displaced, 

disadvantaged, and unemployed workers. 

 

With the Salon and Spa Starter Kit, Ms. Linao continued to serve her regular clients 

and started to expand her market as materials and supplies in her business were 

already adequate. 

 

And on January 8, 2019, armed with determination and dedication, plus of course, 

adequate materials and supplies, she opened her Brenda Salon & Spa located along 

the highway road of Barangay Agoho in Mambajao. 

 

“Makanunayong dako ang ako ang pasalamat sa DOLE kay natagaan ako sa 

supporta ug opportunidad na makab-ot nako ang akoang pangandoy na makatokod 

ug parlor na akoang kaugalingong negosyo.” 

 

I am always thankful to DOLE for giving me assistance and opportunity to fulfill my 

dream that I can now manage as my own business, Brenda intoned. 

 

Indeed, Brenda, a former OFW turned itinerant beauty product vendor and roving 

massage therapist has found an ally in DOLE.  

 

Now, she has a ‘beauty center’ of her own, where she is already starting to build an 

equally beautiful dream of economic stability in the company of her family.  
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